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ia":  giv  ri  ffro  i;tFTUT  fa3m  a  3Ttfta  eat  3Tifer  5Trfu -  uqu  rfu
3givm 3flT rfum fr, aFTrfu (3aT qaQp # seTwfaF in 3Trm a qa a* 3]t
ri aT giv *1

gil an 3Tgivm ua 9finm fr, aTrfu  (SIT rfeT)  a REflHfaiF  den
3TRE  aft  t!a;  (01)  qE  9*  ri  aFT  qcaTa  a  I  gH  qa  aT  fat  9Tat  fl  an, tlfaiF
d7an, 3Tapia 3fiT 3TF tTEaT  3Tf  i'3i:\Oiig,<ii<  a

1.       qi"faiF den 3Tfrm giv q@:
€fa fry 44,goo-i424oo at * fro-7 a en7Tr5q RE dr, tlng tr uaqfir,
giv-3EHfatry  I  qF q¥  tifalai;ja:+ * 3m]iT qT 3itT aTrm  I

qran Qt#,

2.       wfafadyad.:  # ; {TH 5di 3T2TaT giv I7iFF an * 3TEfla dr 3Trm ch:
(aJ)  (i) JF ed ar fa8rm a farfu 3]Tt]TT tit aEeT t7a qTFT a;  3Ta]aT

(ii) JF  ffi FT fa3rm ai aFT  xp  35,4oo  -  ii24oo  ed aT aaF  -  6  3TgaT
Has;eT qatTTfr a,  * faqfha 3maTT qT ffigr * aTa 3H at * qfa al rfu dr rfu
a; Sir

(:!ai)      fadulfaTac{  *  fr fan va; # 3Tdr €]Tla; a  3Tchtl  :-

(i) 3T€flatfr in  dr  3TqaT  aia  q{5T{  ar  fan  drfdr  den  fairm apT{T 3Trali3ra
FHa;ar qthIT * 3rfu a  I



(ii) tlfac"q  9fwim  3ftT  rfuTa rferm  apRT  3TTRE ds  3ife dr  3Te{aT  HHtFiET
# gfiTQapT tlv]tldli<jj;  q{T faFT a Std tr, den 3ft aar ed # apaH aiT a+ aft
3Tpr a ,

(a=;1;!r  H{aFTT  *  3tr  ar  fan  37H  57Tz5a  ar  faerm  a  gH  fagr  fr  ae  qFa  €Trffa
fact 3ii==!:I q± ch qi= qT uiaT@gTEiri  ft 3Tan 5faa gfaffigr fl 3Tafit aFTfha all
rfeie:ii:I.  fa3m  *  ]fty  fa*fr  *  3TgrTT  an   I   i;i.fala::±i¥¢i.   apTTT  fagr  *  fau
3TfaqRT 3zTg en  (3TFTffiTfaiF 3TgivT gil  3tTaF 9ita ed Efr 3jfan fan *  56
at a 3Tffro agr an  I

3.     in 3fflan, faE€ aqa ap tR aiETa rty fin en dr, * 3TTaF (th
qfaat  rty,   @dulfafaa-aFaTadi -aT  HTer  3TF7a¥  -2  a  fatrm  wh  a;  37genT
3Tin qTfen tr rmuT qT ai ever 3i=a7aat -1  * fatife wh * 3irm ffu
an:-

(i) giv ap
(ii)  tlcqfa®oi  qrm  tFT

tiiiifRE aH rd * an 3Tfai5TRE qT ut 7T€ a3tffi 3nffa rfu giv pe
giv QTrffa aft giv J* ch, al 'Qper qHTOT tFT fro faFT ar) I

tiv) 5rfu fan tTrm-qT
(v) fRI qfa affi a; qfrony air trian, fin qEha Ta ca 3Tfen apTIT

tlctlirvci  a farFT * aiTra H<5TT aT 3TaT ffi a ft a a57T a @i

4.       q{T  iaima, aTha  qTFT  (3zgarac  -1)  3ife  an, 3giv, an  3ife  q7Tdi
(3zBa7aiH   -2)   3TTf±   aT  fair   q777uT   "   giv  wi  ffro   a;HTUT   fatrm  a}   aaiTTF
www.agricoop.nic.in  (faiF-g]ff-Rftry  3flT  QaqH3TTen  aEap:   www.nsrtc.nic.in
a  5T3cttl`Is  fin ar Ha;ETT a  I

5.       3TTaeap a5RE * HTv 3ndFT  (at ffi rty  sz`al¥€#iE jFgiv titrm HHTi¥w
# ger qftr * q5reTa * 6o (HTa) fan * 8fltT{ 3ral rfu gil,  a;HIT in 432, giv
airaa:, a€ fan  -iioooi  al 3Tffi ffu aTTr  I  3faa FTcaFT a 3Taffa aft  fir aiTr
3TTaF ar 3TtRI qanuT qT 3ife qTffi aHTadi a; faffl  HIT;a. 3ffi q{ faFT *
faFT  5TTrm   I

6.         gH  qa  aT  far  enaF  ed  eta  .3.:ji::aiiii:rj-i=iit  air  aia  a  3rqth  3a:;Iiidi±i{i-  aTqH  an

rfu 3gr aF a ffldi I (=#ife,-.to-
3TaT rfu, 8Tira ©

gr :  23385784



1.        aiTra 5157T aT enfr rfuird/ fan a* sH 3TgivT aT 5m FBI a FT EH qi= aFT
3Tqa. tiRE drr Sir 3Ttflai¥ chizfltl<ri  # E2TTt]tF gait faFT aTv  I
2.      mia rfu`rfu (giv),erfr lTH HTatrmfr tr {TH eir mmaa
3.      giv ri fir a;HiuT fa?rm aT 3Ttfta un q3rfu qFy faa3TiT (rty7 erft
3Tqu / 3i5 / giv I
4.       QFFcay 32TTr fldiy ap * farm7 3Td 3tr 5iiae faa3m7zT  I
5.       aaap q{ 3Tqds ed a; fau "3TTgiv,ap ua finaFtETUT farm  I
6.        eFTTF; rmTr 5 fir ffia3TaT  (u5TRETTen)  3it 9itr a uauF3TTun rfu aaHTE¥
qT 3Tqiis ed * fir I
7.        ]TT€ q5Tsi]iy  3TfaRE ffl  I

("**a.ho-
STIR rfu, rm ©

gr: 23385784



`ap¥tiitJ--I

............ „ ............ „..„ .... *  qil  a7  fir  3TTaF

i . an Bit tFT
(EafaF 3Tgiv  ap

2.  GIFT fafdy tRE Ir ap
3.  (ii Hut dr * rd§T ft fafa
(ij) aistrIT=zT  5Ia;il  a;  faal  a;  a€a           c     ft
fafa
4. ife at7an
5.  aqT  qa  aF  fair  3TTa€2fiF7  ca  3it  3IH  tn7wi
qgt ?I  (:!irfa fan drfu at fan a fa€ife t!zF a;
a{Ta{ z]TaT 7TqT a, al FFTa; fat qrftw arty
faffltT@rfffi qftr a     a          3TTaizFT; dt7RE/ 3Tfrm * qTH zirqaTa/ 3TFra

3Tap
faiFT farm
(ap  alTqIT ® 2rfu
(rty 3qu ® 3TIr
airfu atrfu
(rty zrfu @=) al7ur

(try 3TIr (rty 3qu
5.1  fan:  EF ifr air qRTFT at ed Sire clam H7maT{  # faffltFT an aid a; H7]q
RErfe  fiiTTanrfarmtFTrfu  qu  3tTen  *                  3TTaezTiT  3flT  aitrfu                  a}
€ffu €iFRa at fir qrfu qed rfu 3iraQq5aT a  I
5.2   f3giv   elk                      zfrFZTar  a;  :!qmaa  #,     a3rfinrapzT  fard  3ir  HaFTt5  fard  a*

qu gil fa5zTr en qqffl a  I
gqzTT  HE  5T  a  aat  faT  a:ar  FT  3wh apT{r  rfu
ng  qfafi=:th  a7  gfean  3]TtT  qa  ft  3Tqigiv  3Traiqa;
2rfu 3tr ri 3iap7a ch q{T ed a I
6.1  f~:  3ur a± aTa ion qfr 3rfe ffu 7Tu qa a; giv a+               aT qTF qT5fha
3TraqqzF ±/ at 3igg:nEr (aIT fa; aT2ha * apa fin rm a)  ft gfeE ed gF 3Tqth
fafie               .y {FT a  i
7.  cr,micignFdi:diq.  RT  a nd"  H  faiRT  I  H-                  fafin 9Frffa u7=? RE7T  3flE Ha7ae
at, 3i7iT RE a a7iF 3Tqfro a  I



fflrfurd- farfu  3TTur  qT a FTqT • faqifa      3Trur rfu rfu Tap
3TTalfaa qa qT    3JTRE    qi= (faFT  S  aT  far

an t # Sit ir 3TratFT   fa5F   7rF   qi=

i/ ir     fir     3TraQqtF3TIrch3ffl7Ra"

*qEEap:  uan7 T7Tuan * aF fir ]TF ¢Lag 3tr a5 ¢ 3TRE * fair                a Sit
igiv, EHEr 3ied giv fin arm giv  I  a5aiT faqiaa 3]Ttm tit 3± va a; t a± Sir
ds +/ aFT # ar Sift fin aTaT a I rfu t a± 3it ds ¢ aT enq "/ F77" H
faap,  rd                apTZT aga 3TftE aT3T fin 7TqT a,  a* rfu ffi fin en H5aT a  I
q5Trfu7 rfeTTa                       uHen rfu a; aF 3nife q,is      *         aaT

chr dr +

1111111111111111111111111111111Ill
8.   afro  aiFT  ft  gap  3Trfu  art  ar
3Tgiv qT 3t¢-giv qT en I
9. qfa afro 3iFT                ffl a 3TTt]TT

®

t7r 3TTffi faFT aTaT a, al gt]zTT dr

57  Fife  fagr try/ JD atw arfu/ a) gr rfu # rfu caar
ft aT3E ffl qT fagr rfu   ar   ap * 3€ qg a;r aTFT 3fl{ qa

rfu  3Trfu fan          3]TaiFT5REa' qFT  aFT

9.1  fan:  qEada          .      qT               .  aTnd*,ca               .  aT3TTaedch]F
fry fatm arm fa ±,flrfu xp 3tr             qFT Ira-a; enq 3TafatT ffa arm
rfuI
9.2 fan: 3qtr ifa 9 (ap Sir (a) * aEa GTTRE 3a enfr nd * a 5TTal giv act
33F ts{7 5© a aTFT           .       tit T]¥ qa €7TruT 5T {€r a afaia fir  8fr 3Tq* 3F dry
rfe *                 aaTv €trg I
io.  qf¥ 3TTatFT an  3iat fi           .       qT* t]=
€]TapT  fin  zTar  a,  al  3ifa7T             .        a  aTqth  ft



th Sir 3T6F faFT I
1 1 . afro aiFT a; at * 3Tfaitr faFT:¥qzrratfa;fflTfira;aEaedfaFT a (HTffi

ire aT wh 3ri fathaffl 5r aTa gil ap
F. fa HFTE. ur -
FT. - dr
tT. Hdi 3-
g.  faQ

a. 3ffl
12.  gran  at  fi;  aqT  3TTtT  t!¥  gr  farm  * a;TIT a;I
* g 3ife tan is " fit5{ a7 tft3{ at # a I
13. aqT 3TTq-drma atT~ * a 7 rfu ri, al wiheH
rfu fan at 3ife ii:iiQife Efa ch 8ft FT 5{
14.rfuaTgga         ®    .3TaataT*€
rm # zF aEH ds +it aiTFT FG.

15.  rfu 3TTaaaT fath ra fro d 5RE a al fa HlaiFT * aand an qTan aft a;r =Er
a, al Fci"Fafaci faiRT * © chH aprm fflft aatRT aFT qff fro rfu en ch a I
aiT5Tam 3ife aar gil rfu aT * FTer F*  afflr  3jrfu q5tTa

JF aan Fur  3TH  8Ta  3rfu,de-3Tq.faanaTur)

(aT) 3Tfaftr aTaan, rfu j* a, al 3er qa aT fau 9Tffi
afadrfir3TTqaq¥Sfdr3Tq@     .        *ch#
3TTaF fin all
(qg 3]F FTat * 3TanaT,  faF S chr * Gflat gala ft
ur tw i
(ii 3Tfaffa €RE tin
(ii) c                9igiv 3ir
(jii)  Rffa  qRTTTffaTEma  *  fatife  2ha  ti  3TGfa  ed
3Tap

(fatqth:  rfe em 3Tqrfu a, al t!tF 3iiFT QPrE wi giv



(F) 3Tafin:
5+di^icicii`l  a 3TgivT a fat a EH chT * aTaid gil *;

a)   3TFTTa qa;Ten 3tr RE a2zT faitq  vr<ti`iuloiii!:

bi  glesru ap7 3TTfarfe 5T€in
ci    ctiici<iif2iq:+  ian7  deTFfr7  <i\<iisft<ji   *  HTer  tryTar

3fl{;

d)  3Twh a" TIT ap 3TaeT chH S fat qTta RI
e)   3TrfefaTR¥  aTHaT  *  S  fan  8fr  3Tgiv+  37ffro

5Hlq

f)   ng 3T5q aTard  I

(f~: rfu caTa 3Tqfa a al ua; 3Tan §ftE fro ap
1 7. aFT di:rfu a rirfu gr

:ffi  Rffa  qitr7  faiTTtFT * tETa * qgr a  3flT giv qa  3T5S a i7ia a fat ft qFTIT qap
3TraieqEF  al3"ied  3]apTa  a;  drT  *  RETadi  apFT  fafari  Hrfu  aT2ha  *  9qa
aTan ffl Jrfu aqa uira ap7IT qa S  fair aqa aT uazT  8fr fin 5TTeni  ft FT{T
qi=FT rfu 7* aTrfuriaan at rfu i" 3T 3TFR Ea 3it HEq ¥ 3fl{ at qzia tFT 3TFT
3Ted aTa fan 8fr aife a=zT al aarmy tr giv 7Tar €1

(3Taat aJ 6tanap



3Jpr-ll

/ ch fat'`*u' HGEEEgr qffluTF

3tTaaq; aprm 3qtr 3flaiF * a 7T€ quaTy faiFT 3rfRE * 3TTarr act aT 3igriT F=q ri
H@ g  I 3Ha7 qTH Rffa qRqT * 3f± 3t8rfis drwi Sir 3T¥]F a  I aqa giv qT 3¥
ErEiFT@ rty qF fgiv G7Trmi

2.                ziF  8fr  siHiTa:ici  faFT  FT  a.  far;

(i)   ch/   an
qrfu qT 3]gaiTrmffla7 J]THan rfu/ fafflu€ftF aft a  I

(ii)  3rfu  tlcqfanol  HHTfin a  I

a7  fry  qaS

(iii) 3aa; gr rfew grfdr fro € / fRE 5 affi * whIT rfu € ana F{5IT a; 3raT
rfu ar 3wh 3;qT * S * 3Trm apTIT faffu HEqrfha a I

(iv) fRE io at aT aha 3a qT at agivy RE 3rffa aft ut q€ a ar fun io ari *
dr 3a qT ut 7ti aa/ 5ra Qnfan rfu giv fro a I  (an ffl 7rmaT giv  I

ufa6thirfu

(fadr7 ed farfu qTrm ft ¥T gil



F.  No.16015/05/2020-SD.Il  (E~84501)

8]Tra tl{qii{/ Government of India

EfF ut farm a;I;ZJTUT riTffl/ Ministry of Agriculture and Famers welfare

ap Qa faRT a;fflTUT fa?in/ Department of Agriculture and Farmers welfare
***  ***

5ftr9RI,at fan
fame:23  rGtljLc]-`. 2022

VACANCY CIRCULAR

Subject:           Filling  up  Of  One  Post  of  Administrative  Accounts  Officer  in  the  National
Seeds  Research  and  Training  Centre,  Varanasi  (Uttar  Pradesh)  -  a  Subordinate  Office
under Department of Agriculture & Famers Welfare -regarding

It  js  proposed  to  fill  up  One  (01)  post  of  Administrative  Accounts  Officer  in  the
National  Seeds  Researoh  and  Training  Centre.  Varanasi  (Uttar  Pradesh).  The  mode  Of
recruitment, elisibilfty, educatiomal qualifications, experience and other elisibilfty conditions
for the said post are as under:

1.   Administrative Accounts officer (One post):
General Central Service, Group `8' Gazetted, (Nan-Ministerial) in Level-7 of Pay Matrix Rs.
44.900-142400.  The post wi« be filled up on Deputation basis.

EIlaibilitv Conditions:

2.         Deputation: Officers under the central Government or state Governments or union
Territories:

(a) (ty Hoiding analogous post on a regular basis in the parent cadre or Department:
Or

tii) Having five years' service in the grade rendered after appointment thereto on a regular
basis  in  Levelno of Pay Matrix  Rs.  35,400  -  112400/~ or equivalent  in the  perent cadre or
Department; or and

(b) Possessing any one of the fotlowing qualification namely:-

(i)  A  pass  in  the  Subordinate  Accounts  Service  or  equivalent  examination  conducted  by
any one of the organized Accounts Department of the Central Government.

(ii)  Successful  completion  of  training  on  Cash  and  Accounts  conducted  by  institute  of
Secretarial   Training   ar`d   Management   or   equivalent   and   a   minimum   of   four   years
experience in Cash, Account and Budget worlt.



[Period   of   deputation   including   period   of   deputation   in   another   ex-cadre   post   held
immediately  preceding   this   appointment   in   the   same   or  some   other   organization   or
Department  of  the  Central   Government  shall   ordinarily  not  exceed  three  years.    The
maximum  age  limit  for appointment  by  deputation  (including  short  term  contract)  shall  be
riot exceeding 56 years as on the closing date of receipt of applications].

3.          Application  (in  triplicate)  of the  eligible  candidates  whose  services  can  be  spared
immediately on selection may be forwarded as per the prescribed Performa at Annexure-I
together with  certificate  from  the  forwarding  Authority  as  per the  prescribed  Performa  at
Annexure-ll along with the following documents:-

(i)       Cadre clearance(CC)
(ii)      Integrity certificate(lc)
(iii)     List of Major/Minor penalties(MMP)  imposed on the officers during the  last ten  years

(if no penalty had been imposed, a 'Nil' certificate be enclosed).
(iv)    VIgi(ance clearance certificate (VC)
(v)     Photcoopy of APARs of the preceding five years, eat}h page attested by an officer not

below the rank of Under Secretary to the Government of India.

4,         Complete  advertisement,  Biordata  format (Annexure-I)  and  certificate  for cc,  lc,
VC & MMP (Annexure-II) etc. can  be downloaded from the Department of Agriculture and
Farmers  Welfare  website:  w\^rw.a
website: www.nsrtc.nic.in

.nic.in (link-Recrufroent-Vacancies)  and  NSRTC

5.          Application  (in  triplicate)  along with  required  documents,  may  be forwarded  to the
Under  Secretary(Seeds)  Room  No.  432,  Krishi  Bhawan,  New  Delhi -110001  within  60

(Sixty)  days  of  the  publication  of  the  Circular  in  the  Employment  News/F`ozgar
Samachar.  Applications  not forwarded  through  proper channel  or those  received without
the requisite certificate and relevant documents will not be considered/ entertained.

6.          Candidates who apply for the post will not be al`owed to withdraw their candidature
subsequently.

(s#u#arfa'#)ac2i
Under Secretary to the Government of India

Tel.  :  2338 5784



Distribution:

1.          All Ministries/Department of Govt.  of India with the request that this post may please
be  given  wide  publicity  in  their  respective  attached  and  subordinate  offices,  under
their administrative control.
Principal Secretary/Secretary (Ag riculture),  all State governments /Administration of
all  Union Territories.

3.          All Divisional Heads/ Director (Personnel)/ All sections /Desk / Units under DA&FW.
4.          Deptt. of AH&D/ DARE/ CACP/ Dte, of Economics and statistics.
5.          NIC,  DA&Fw for uploading on the website.
6.          Director (NSRTC) for wider circulation and also to upload on the website of NSRTC.
7.           Guard File/Spare copies.

(S.€Sa*pfraami.i2,fo>L
Under Secretary to the Government of India

Tel.:2338 5784



ANNEXURE-I

Application for the post of

BIO-DATA/CURRICULUIVI VITAE PROFORMA

1.   Nameand Address

(In  Block Letters)

2.   Date of Birth (in Christian era)

3`(i) Date of entry jn to Government service

(ji)        Date      of      retirement      under      Central/State
Government Rules
4.   Educational Qualifications

5.     Wllether    Educational    and    other    qualifications
required  for the post are satisfied.   (lf any qualification
has been treated as equivalent to the one prescribed in
the Rules, state the authority for the same)

Qualifications/  Expen.ence   required   as   mentioned   in Qualifications/Experience
the advertisement/ vacancy circular possessed by the officer
Essential Essential

(A) Qualification (A) Qualification

(B)Experience (8) Experience
Desii-able Desirable

(A) Qualification (A) Qualification

(a) Experience (a) Experience
5.1     Note   :   This   column   needs  to  be   amplified   to indicate  Essential  and   Desirable
Qualifications        as        mentioned        in        the        RRs        by       the       Administrative
Ministry/Department/Office at the time of issue of Circular and issue of Advertisement in
the Employment News.
5.2  ln  the case of Degree and  Post Graduate Qualifications,  Elective/ Main subjects and
subsidiary subjects may be indicated by the candidate.
6.   Please  state  clearly whether  in  tlie  light of entries
made  by you  above,  you  meet the  requisite  Essential
Qualifications and work experience of the post.

6.1  Note  :  Borrowing  Departments  are  to  provide  their  specific  comments/views
confirming tlie relevant Essential  Qualification/Work experience  possessed  by tfte
Candidate (as indicated in the Biordata) with reference to the post applied

7.    Details   of  Employment,   in   chronological   order.    Enclose  a  separate  sheet  duly
authenticated by your signature, it the space below is insufficier`t.



Offlce/ Post held From To *Pay Band and Grade Pay/ Nature of Duties
Institution on  regular Pay Scale Of the post held on (in detail)

basis regular basis highlightingexperiencerequiredfor thepostappliedfor

*Important:   Pay-band  and  Grade  Pay granted  under ACP/  MACP  are  personal  to the

officer and therefore, should not be mentioned.  Only Pay Band and Grade Payflay scale
of the  post  held  on  regular basis  to  be  mentioned.   De.tai s  Of ACP/  MACP  with  present
Pay Band and Grade pay where much benefits have been drawn by the Candidate, may
be indicated as below.

Office/Institution Pay,   Pay  band,   and   Grade   PayFrom To
drawn under ACP/ MACP Scheme

8. Nature of present employment i.e. Ad-hoe or Temporary
or Quasi-Permanent or Permanent.
9.     In    case    the    present    employment    js    held    on
deputation/contract basis, please state
a)  The  date  of b)   Period   of c)    Name   of   the    parent d)  Name of the post and pay
initial appointment office      /organization       to of      the       post       held       in
appointment On wh ich         the         ap p I icant siibstantive   capacity   in   the

deputation/contract belongs. parent organization

I

9.1   Note:   In case  of  Officers  already  on  deputation.  the  applications  Of  such  officers
should   be   forwarded   by  the   parent  cadre/Department along   with   Cadre   clearance,
vigilance clearance and Integrity certificate.

9.2 Note:  Information  under Column  9(c) & (d) above must be given  in  all cases where a

person  is ho ding  a  post on deputation outside the cadre/ organization but still maintaining
a lien in his parent cadre/organization

I



10.  Ir  any  post  held  on  Deputation  in  the  past  by  the
applicant,  date  of  return  from  the  last  depu(ation  and
other details.

11. Additional details about present employment:Pleasestatewhetherworkingunder(indicatethename

of your employer against the relevant column)
a. Central Government
b. State Government
c. Autonomous Organization
d. Government Undertaking
e.  Universities
i. Other

12.  Please state whether you are working  in the  same
Department  and  are  in  the  feeder  grade  or feeder to
feeder grade.
13.  Are  you  in  Revised  Scale  of Pay?  lf yes,  give  the
date   from   which   the   revision   took   place   and   also
indicate the pro-revised scale
14. Total emoluments per month now drawn
Basic Pay in the PB Grade Pay/ Pay Level Total Emoluments

15.  In  case  the  applicant  belongs  to  an  Organization  which  is  not  following  the  Central
Government  Pay-scales.  the  latest  salary  slip  issued  by the  Organization  showing  the
following details may be enclosed.

Basic  Pay  with  Scale  of  Pay Deal-ness  Pay/  Interim Total Emoluments
and rate of increment re lief/                        otherAIlowancesetc„(withbreak-updetails)

16.(A)  Additional   information,   if  any,   relevant  to   the

__i

post you applied for in support of your suitability for the
post.
(This among other things may provide information with
regard to
(i) additional academic qualifica t ions

(ii) professional training and
(iii)  work  expenence  over and  above  prescribed  in  the



rincy circular/ Advertisement)

I

i'(Note:  Eliclose  a  separate  sheet,  if  the  space  js

insufficient)
16.(B) Achievements:Thecandidatesarerequested  to  indicate  information

with regard to;

(i)         Research  publications  and  reports  and  speci.al
projects
(ii)       Awards/ Scholarships/ Official Appreciation
(iij)       Affiliation       with       the       professional       bodies/
institutions/ societies and;

(iv)      Patents  registered  in  own  name  or achieved  for
the organization

(v)       Any     researcMnnovative     measure     involving
Offroial recognition

(vi)      Any other information.

(Note:   Enclose  a  separate  sheet  if  the  space  is
insufficient)
17.  Whether belongs to SC/ST

I  have  carefully gone  through  the  vacancy  circular/  advertisement  and  I  am  well
aware   that  the  information  furnished   in  the  Curriculum   Vitae  duly  supported   by  the
documents  in  respect  of Essential  Qualification/  Work  Experience  submitted  by  me  will
also be  assessed  by the Selection  Committee  at the time of selection  for the  post.   The
infomiation/ details provided by me are correct and true to the best of my knowledge and
no material fact having a bearing on my selection has been suppressed/ withheld.

Date.."."..,".........I..

(Signature of the Candidate)

Address.................,.................,.............



ANNEXURE-ll

Certification b the Em er / Cadre Controllin Authorit

The  information/details  provided  in  the  above  application  by  the  applicant  are  true  and
correct as per the facts available on records.  He/she possesses educational qualifications
and  experience  mentioned  in  the  vacancy  circular.  If selected.  He/  She  will  be  relieved
immediately.

2.          Also certified that;

(i)       There is  no vigilance or disciplinary case pending / contemplated  against shri / Smt.

(ii)      His / Her integrity is certified.

(iii)     His / Her CR Dossiers in original are enclosed/ photocopies of the ACRs for the last 5
years' duly attested by an officer of the rank of under Secr6tary of the Government of India
or above are enclosed.

(jv)    No Major/ Minor penalty has been imposed on him/her during the last 10 years OR A
list of major/ minor penalties imposed on  him/her during the last  10 years is enclosed.  (as
the case may be).

Countersigned

(Employer/ Cadre Controlling Autliority with Seal)


